"HONORING THE "88" DELEGATES
OF NAVAJO NATION 21ST COUNCIL
"Herman Daniels, Sr., Oljato Council Delegate"
Journey by Horseback to Window Rock, Az

October 11-17, 2010

October 11, 2010 - Depart Oljato Chapter 8:00 am DST
5:00 pm Kayenta Township Recreation Complex
Oct 12, 2010 – Kayenta – Rough Rock Chapter –
Arrival estimate time – 4:00 – 5:00 pm
Oct 13, 2010 – Rough Rock Chapter – Chinle
Place to be announced – 4:00 pm
Oct 14, 2010 – Chinle – Vicinity of Fluted Rock
Fairgrounds
Oct 16, 2010 – Window Rock Fairgrounds – Day of
Rest
Oct 17, 2010 – 3:00 pm Saddle up – Meet Honorable
Bodie
*Oct 18, 2010 – Saddle up - Mount for Navajo Nation
Council Chambers – Disperse after Ride to
Navajo Nation Council Chambers

* For the Horseback ride to the Navajo Nation Council Chambers,
as many Council Delegates as possible are encouraged to mount up and ride with
us.

This schedule is "TENTATIVE" subject to change. Any questions or
comments/encouragements, please contact me at the phone numbers
below:

Contact Phone #s: David Shondee (928) 225-1447 cell
(928) 871-6380